
Shall Greensboro have a hospital?

A question which, perhaps, nobody

feels called upon to answer, but which

should be answered In the affirma
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OUTLOOK IN FLORIDA.
FSHDUtO. O. 'WRIGHT

Prospects for Orange crop new
Year la Washington.EnixoaBOBT. M. PHILLIPS -

Special to the Telegram.

Washington. Dec. 29 Apropos ofTKKMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:
too. an item which appeared in a southern

dallT newspaper, regarding the outUmo year,
Six meoUia,
Una monUu look for the orange Industry of Flori II I" I iH Ji N We have decided toda, which, during the past few years,

hnause of the freezes which have ocEntered t the Greensboro Fostofflee
mail itter. ng Over anycurred in the south, has been some Drder lo Avoid Carryi Holiday liooos close out the Stockwhat retarded, several dealers in a lor--

ida fruit In Washington have beenOfflo aoaUiskle o( McAdoo House building,

downsoairm. Bntrmno on Soctii Em Street seen. They all state that the ouuook

ail onmnnimtmf" to TO
Txuqs-im- . Greensboro. N. O.

for Florida oranges this year is de-

cidedly better than for the past two
or three years. The season thus far,
they say, has been a good one, and ONRJEBUCTGREATAt aFRIDAY, DEC. 29, 1899. the oranges, appear to be of a better
quality, sweeter and more juicy than
Florida oranges of last season, or me
season before. If a frost does not oc
cur, and a freeze take place this win
ter in Florida, the dealers say tnat
the season will be a very profitable Sale toone. HolidayIt is claimed that the recent freezes,
which have, as stated, retarded some-

what the development of the orange
industry in Florida, will in one par-
ticular have a beneficial effect. It will,
according to this claim, have the ef

IS IT R10MT?

When 70a think of It seriously this
thing of one country owning another
country and selling it for a money

consideration to a third goTernment

sounds too much like human slavery.
What else can it be?

The United States bought the Phil-

ippine islands and paid a price for
them. The inhabitants of those is-

lands probably didn't think it was

fair to be sold like so many cattle.
Anyhow they kicked when the delivery
of the goods was attempted and now
we are shooting them into submission.

The British Lion and the Dutcr-Boe- r

are now scrapping over lumc

fect of driving the orange growers In

All Clerks are Instructed to Sellthe state further south, beyond the
frost line. In this connection it might
be stated tbat many people coming
north from Florida concur in the opin
ion that the day for orange growing
in northern Florida has passed, and
that that southern Florida will become

n

Is.toethe great orange grow ng portion ol COMB LOOtne state It is said tbat the orangessuch business in South Afrioa and we

are told there is a secret Anglo-Ge- r in southern Florida can be raised oet--

ter, more profitably, and without the
fear of having them killed by thesud- -man Portuguese treaty pending by

which the Portuguese colonies are to aen ana severe irosts wnicn usuaiiy , or
be divided up for money considera which are likely to occur in Florida

Christmas Shipment of Nunnally's Candy Just Receivedfurther north towards the Georgia
line.

tions, and Cecil Rhodes is to have a
three-mil- e strip through which to run

Dealers in this city say that the con
signments of Florida oranges northa railroad.

Trading, swapping, buying and sell' this winter have been exceptionally
ing whole countries, people and all, large.

President McKinley's New Year'smay be the right and the proper thing;
reception will mark the opening of the
social season in Washington. The
reception as heretofore, if the weather

but we do not believe we have the
right to force a Filipino to become an
American citizen (or slave) if he

doesn't want to become such. No
is fair will be a brilliant event. It is
not anticipated that there will be a
very large attendance at the congresmore is it right to make a German out

of a Portuguese unless the business is sional reception, as very few senators,
or representatives are in Washington,

mutual. HOWARD GARDNER, Druggist,but the diplomatic corps will be fully
represented, as will also the army andThere are some things, perhaps,
navy. The public reception will lastworth fighting for for instance, for

your country when some other country
is trying to take it away or trade It

" off to somebody you don't want to be

from 1 to 2 o'clock, and preparations
have been made for a .very large
crowd.

long to; but we don't like the idea of
New Years day will be observed in

Washington in about the usual man-
ner. Watch night services being held
In all of the Methodist and Episcopal

being the man to shoot the other fel
low to make him submit to the trade.

churches, and several of the Catholic
churches of the city will hold midnight One Minute Cough Cufe, cures.

That l what It waj aruuio tor
And we do not exactly catch the

point that such things are necessary to
carry Christianity to heathen nations.

DR. JOHN H. WHEELER
DENTIST.

Offioe upstairs first door south of
postoffice, on South Elm street.

TheIiar Box
333i South Elm St.

EL APRECIO, the best cigar In
Greensboro for 5 cents. Try it.

F, J, PENN.

mass. Monday will be spent in mak-
ing and receiving calls.

The democrats of the house of
are much interested in the

selection of a chairman for their coc- -

Rather an odd way to promulgate the
doctrine of "Peace on earth, good

tscWittt's Little Early Kisers,
The famous little pills.

J. H.GoIeman,
The Oldest Gun and Lock-
smith in the city. Warrants
all his work. Professional
Safe Lock workman.

McAdoo House Basement.

will toward men."
The McAdoo House Barber

Has added to his efficient . corps of
workmen- - another white barber, Mr..
H. R Sydow, and is better prepared
thai ever to givj first class work and
prompt attention. Give him a call.

gresslonalcommltttee. Representative
Livingston, of Georgia, Is frequently
mentioned, and will have considerable

Free of Charge.

Any adult suffering from a cold set-

tled on the breast, bronchitis, throat
or lung troubles of any nature, who
will call at Grlssom & Fordham's,
will be presented with a sample bottle
of Boschee's German Syrup, free of
charge. Only ooe bottle given to one
person, and none to children without
order from parents. No throat or
luDg remedy ever had such a sale as
Boschee's German Syrup in all parts
of the civilized world. Twenty years
ago millions of bottles were given
away, and your druggist will tell you
ts success was marvelous. It is really

Elsewhere today we print an extract
FOR RENT Furnished or

rooms at Mrs. John D.
Donnell's, 318 East Washington
street. oll-t- f

One Minute Cough Cure, care
Tkat s what tt was nade twr.support from the southern members.from a lengthy article by Jacob G

A Thousand Tongues
Could not express the rapture of

Annie E. Springei , of 1125 Howard St.,
Philadelpbi, Pa., when she found that
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-

sumption had completely cured her of
a hacking cough that for many years
had made life a burden. All other
remedies and doctors could give her
do help, but she Bays of this Royal
Cure "it soon removed the pain In
my chest and 1 can now sleep soundly,
something I can scarcely remember
doing before. I feel like sounding its
praises throughout the Universe." So
will every one who tries Dr. Kings'
New Discovery for any trouble of the
Throat, Chest or Lungs. Price 6O0.

and $1. Trial bottles free at C. E.
Holton's drug store; every bottle
guaranteed.

Schnrman, prisident of Cornell Uni-

versity, on "Our Duty to the Philip

There is some opposition to him, how-
ever, which is said to arise from a
conviction in the minds of some con-
gressmen that he is not exactly sound
on the question cf silver and expan

pines." Mr. Schnrman says the work
of the guns is about over and we

should now send missionaries in large sion. Mr. Livingston's friends say,
however, that he would make an ad-
mirable chairman of the congressional

numbers. We will agree to the prop
osition, but must think the work of committee, and if anyone 'could carry

be only throat and lung trouble gen-

erally endorsed by physicians. Only
75-ce- nt bottle will cure or prove its
value. Sold by dealers in all civilized
countries.

the missionaries would have been the campaign to a successful Issue that
the Georgian would be able to do somuch more effective had they been

sent first instead of the guns. The It is likely that other candidates for
the chairmanship will be named beforeFilipinos are a suspicious people any the matter is to be finally determined

Hoax "Henpeck's wife is an awful
talker. Did you ever meet her. '
Joax "Oh, yes; I have a listening ac-

quaintance with her."

Some politicians greatly resemble
corkscrews they've got a strong pull
because they are crooked.

way and distrust all white people as a
result of Spain's treachery, that na

Very few North Carolina or Virginia
people have been in Washington dur
ing tne holidays. All of the pro mition being the only white people they

have heretofore known, and now after nest men in both states are spending
the Christmas holidays at their various OUR CUSTOMERSpursuing and shooting down their

DeWltt's Little Early Risers purify
the blood, clean the liver, invigorate
he system. Famous little pills for

constipation and liver troubles. How-

ard Gardner.

homes.
Several of tne students of the Unicomrades it wiTTbe no easy job to coo

vlnoe them that we are their friends versity of Virginia have passed through
the city during the past few days en- -

"One Minute Cough Cure is the best
remedy I ever used for coughs and
colds. It is unequalled for whooping
cough. Children all like it," writes
H. N. Williams, Gentryville, ind.
Never fails. It is the only harmless
remedy that gives immediate results.
Lurescoughs, colds, hoarseness, croup,
pneumonia, bronchitis and all throat
and lung troubles. Its early use pre-

vents consumption. Howard Gardner.

and they will be slow to aocept the
route to their homes to spend New

Slobbs "Tbat play of Scribbler's
is said to be very dry." Blobbe "It
shouldn't be; it's a tank drama."

doctrines taught by our mission
Year.arles. It is announced that Dr. Potts, of

There comes a wail this week from
the Chatham Citizen, than which there
is not a more bitter partlzan sheet in "I'm very sensitive on this point,"

remarked the school-teache- r as he sat
down on a bent pin.the state, about the ruling of State

Superintendent of Public Instruction
Mebane anent the decision of the su A SURE CURE FOR CR01V.

Alexandria, Va , will yisit James
Island, S. C, January 1st, for th
purpose of prospecting for a new can-
ning factory he Is thinking of building
at that place.

Mr. J. F. Hays,-- prominent citizen
of Sapphire, N. C, Is at the Raleigh
Hotel for a few days. He is in Wash-
ington oh personal business.

The postoffice site at Decatur, Polk
county, N.C., has been changed three-fourt- hs

of a mile west, into Henderson
county.

The site of the postoffice at Key,
Harnett county, has been moved one
mile north.

preme court in the school board mat
ter. The Citizen complains because

Robbed the Orsve.
A startling incidedt, of whidi Mr.

John Oliver, of Philadeldhia, was the
subject, is narrated by him as follows;
"I was in a most dreadful condition
tlon. My skin was almost yellow, eyes
sunken, tongue coated, pain continu-
ally in back and sides; no appetite
gradually growing weaker day by day.
Three physicians had given me up.
Fortunately, a friend advised trying
Electric Bitters: and to my great joy
and surprise, the first bottle made a
decided improvement. I continued
their use for three weeks and am now
a well man. I know they saved my
life, and robbed the grave of another
victim." No one BQoald fail to try
them. Only 50 cents per bottle at C.
E. Holton's drug store.

For their liberal patronage during the Holiday Season, and we earn-estl- y

hope that each and everyone ;vvho bought from our large stock of

FURN1TUE, RUGS and WINDOW SHADES,

it says, soma things are not satisfact
orily explained. That is tough. Mr
Mebane should take such as the Citi
sen on his knee or across his knee
and explain things. Anyhow, it is
refreshing to have a man in offioe who
will try to honestly administer the

Twenty-fiv- e Years' Constant Use
Without a Failure.

The first indication of croup is
hoarseness, and in a child subject to
that disease it may be taken as a sure
sign of the approach of an attack.
Following this hoarsenesses a pecul-
iar rough cough. If Chajaberlain's
Cough Remedy is given as soon as
the child becomes hoarse, or even af-

ter the croupy cough appears t will
prevent the attack. It Is used In many
thousands of homes In this broad land
and never disappoints the anxious
mothers. We have yet to learn of a
single Instance In which It has not
proved effectual. No other prepara-
tion can show such a record twenty-fiv- e

years' constant use without a fail-
ure.. For sale by C. E. Holton,

law, regardless of who likes it or who
does not. "

Glorious News.
Comes from Dr. D. B. Carglle, of

Washita, I. T. He writes: "Four bot-
tles of Electric Bitters has cured Mrs.
Brewer of scrofula, which had caused
her great suffering for years. Terri-
ble sores would break out on her head
and face, and the best doctors could

'Divorce," says the Manyunk Phil-
osopher, "Is like charity in one respect

both begin at home."
We think it would be the thing for Will bethe city alderman to order a shed

give no help: but her cure is complete"built over South Elm street from the
depot to the court house to avoid the
necessity for umbrellas. Umbrellas
you know, are not popular any more efittedAbund antly Ben

by their patronage.
It might work a temporary hardship

He Fooled the Surgeons.
All doctors told Benlck Hamilton, of

West Jefferson, Ohio, after suffering
18 months from rectal fistula, he would
die unless a costly operation was per-
formed; but he cured himself with' five
boxes of Bucklen's Arnica Salve, the
surest pile cure on earth, and he best
salve in the world. .25 cents a box.
Sold by C. E. Holton, druggist.

and her health is excellent." This
shows what thousands have proved,
that Electric Bitters is the best blood
purifier known. It's the supreme rem-
edy for eczema, tetter, salt rheum, ul-

cers, boils and running sores. Itstim-ulate- s

liver, kidneys and bowels, ex-
pels poisons, helps digestion, builds
up the strength. Only 60 cents. Sold
by C. E. Holton, druggist.

1,

on those merchants who have bought
a heavy spring stock of parasols, but
that does not matter. We want a
shed a broad and high old thing
one that covered wagons can drive
under. "See here, demanded the irate cus-

tomer, as by the aid of the mirrtr he
detctd a pucker across his back;
'what does this mean?" "That, sir,"

explained the quick-witte- d tailor, "is
the latest wrinkle."

That item in yesterday's Telegram
concerning the increase in textile man N. J. McDUI--FIR

Stockholders Meeting.
The annual meeting of the stock-

holders of the Greensboro National
Bark will be held at their banking
house Wednesday, January 10, 1900

A. H. Alderman,
'12 10 99 lm Cashier.

Son of an Ohio flerchant Cured of
Chronic Diarrhoea.

My son has been troubled for years
with chronic diarrhoea. Sometime
ago I persuaded him to take some of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. Af er using two
bottles of the 25-ce- nt size he was cured.
I give this testimonial, hoping some
one similarly afflicted may read it and
be bertefi d Thorn B. B wpr.

ufactories in the south, and parti
larly in North Carolina, is a gratify
ing bit of news. This state leads

A man of promise doesn't get much
recognition from the bill collector.

That Throbbing Headache
Would quickly leave you if you

used Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thou-
sands of sufferers have proved their
matchless merit for sick and nervous
headaches. They make pure blood
and strong nerves and b ild up your
health. Easy to take. Try them.
Only 25 cents Money back if hot
cured Suid by C. E Holton, dr

every state in the union. She has

It takes but a minute to overcome a
tickling in the throat and to stop a
cough by the use of One Minute Cough
Cure. This remedy quickly cures all
forms of throat ana lumr troubles,

years been considered in the back Greensboro's Leading Furniture Dealer,ground in everything, but watch her.
Her citizen can now sing the " harmless and plea-a- nt to take. It

prve"t8 consumptionNorth Stale, Forev r" wi.n greater
I

UrxijNext Door to Express OfficeGlencoe, O. For sale by O. .fci. Ho.onlung power. ctfic fur grippe and its
Howard Gardner.1 Phone No. 140.druggist.


